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KING!; Is

the one who to

the wants of his ens- -

tMun, be they rich or poor. Both have an
i rltkt to bo treated fairly. Justice to all

i geod motto, and our easterners will And
Iteurs. Wo have a complete line of Groceries
m well m Canned Goods, etc Oomo and eeo

oitr (took of goods, and remember the beet

irMxU are the cheapest In tho long run.

SBYERIT'S
Corner Grocery,

Centre and White Sts.

rnil 1 T7,TiTrPTii"NT w'th two
JLJUUULVJL JliLJXX.XJX pHitti mid the Peary, which w

LAKESIDE PARK.
Dates Hooked for This Season

Popular Itenort.
This

Tho following Is a list the dates secured

and tho names of tho societies i

Jane 28. Tamaqua Social Club.
July 4. Tamaqua orchestra.

lit

of

July 11. Columbia Hose it. S. F. K. Co.,

Hhenandoah; anniversary.
July 12. II. E. Sunday school, Mahanoy

aty.
July 13. Presbyterian Sunday school,

MAhanoy City.
July 15. M. E. school, Gllborton.
Jnly 19. rhllopatrlan Club, SliatnoWn.
July 20. M. E., P. M., Welsh and

lutlicran Sunday schools, Glrardvlllo.
July 25. Methodist Episcopal Sunday

school, Shenandoah.
July 25 to Aug. 3 Evangelical oamp moot'

lng.
July 20. Wm. Penn Sunday school
July 27. Welsh Congregatlonallst, Maha

noy City.
July 28. SI. E. school,
July 29. P. M. Sunday school, Gllborton.
August 1. Camp 4, P. O. T. A., Mahanoy

City.
2. German Lutheran school, Mali'

anoy City.
Angust 3. English Baptist 8. school, Shen'

sndoah.
August 4. Primitive Methodist S. school,

7. Alpha Sooial Society, Shamokln.
August 8. M. E. school, Mahanoy

Plunn.
August 9. Trinity Reformed and Presby

terian Sunday schools.
Angust 10. Evangelioal Sunday school,

Mahanoy City.

merchants
eaters

Aug. 15 Lakeside Musicalo, Orant Bani
August 17. St. James Lutheran Sunday

school, Ashland.
24.

Mahanoy City.

Among

always

Sunday

Baptist

Sunday Ashland.

August

August
Sunday

August German Reformed Sunday
sehool,

Sept 4 St. Michaels Socloty of tho county.

DELIGHTFUL TOURS.

A Summer Series to the North Via the
Pennsylvania Hallroiul

July 11th and 25th, August 8th and 22d aro

tho dates soloctod for this series of personally

conducted tours to tho North. Watkins
Glen, Niagara Falls, Thousand Islands, Mon1

troal, Au Sable Chasm, Lakes Champlain and
George, and Saratoga aro among tho many
attractive places to bo visited.

Tho rate of $00.00 applies from New York,
Philadelphia, Baltimore, Washington, Ilarris- -

burg, and Intermodiato stations, and corrc
Dondlnely low rates from othor points. This
rate Includes every item of necessary ox
penso during tho entire time of fourteen
days spent on tho trips, and is romarkably
low considering tho largo territory covered

and the luxurious entertainment alTbrdod at
the difforont places.

For detailed information address George W.
Boyd, Assistant General Passenger Agent,
Philadelphia, or apply to nearest passenger or

tlokot agent, Pennsylvania Railroad Company,

National Flower,
The Camp JVetos, of Philadelphia, will

rmbllsb. on July 4th a beautiful rod, white
and bluo natal number, containing a full and

whole

the national flowor and emblom, with all tho
leading candidates ably presented by their
respectivo advocates. should road

it Prico per copy flvo cents. Leave your
order at this office.

Well Attended.
Tho Bpoclal being hold this week

In the Encllsh Baptist church are well

attended, and much interest is being taken
therein. Eov. W. T, Johnson, of Williams-
town, N. J., who Is conducting the services, is
meeting with much succoss. Tho meetings

will continue during tho present woek.

Files or
Permanently cured without knife or ligature,
No danger or suffering. No delay from busi
ness while under treatment. Patients who
aro noed not pay until well. A
perfect euro Send for circular,

B. REED, M. D.,
129 South 13th St., Philadelphia.

Refers, by permission, to tho editor of the
Evening Herald. tf

Coming Bvetits.
July 3 & 4. Independence Day festival In

Bobbins' opera house, under tho auspices of
Gamp 49, Sons of Veterans. .

July 15 Ice oroam festival under the
auspices of Hope Section, No. 10, Jr. T. of II
and T., in Bobbins' opera house.

July 17 Ice cream and fruit festival,
auspices of Ladles' Aid of the P. M.

church, in Hie Sunday school room.

IJoy Wanted.
A boy wanted to learn the printing trade.

Apply at this olfiea. Must be and
healthy.

Beat photographs and crayons at Dabb's.

Fire Alarm Uoxes.
The following list shows the looetion ol

the alarm boxes of the Shenandoah Fire
Department:

LOCATION.
16 Coal and Bowers streets.
IS Bowers Centre streets.
U Bridgo and Centre streets.

- aln and Centre suta.
M Mala and Poplar streets.
86 Main and Coal streets.
U Gilbert and Centre slrteM.
O Gilbert and Cherry stfMte.
It Chestnut and Cool streets.
To send an alarm open the box, pall down

rhe book once and let go. When an alarm Is
lent In the Are bell will sound the somber ot
Us box and repeat tbe alarm four tliMg.

now TO LOCATE ALARMS.

It the alarm Is sounded from box It tbe lire
bell will strike one, then pause and strike Ave

which will Indicate Hut the fire Is la tbe
vicinity of No. IS box. Every alarm Is repeated
lour tines.

PEOPLE who go out of Uwit to pur
Carpets should call

at Fricke'a Carpet Store and
got prices and have the different grades
txplalned, bo they will not he taken In.

Tim rAi.cos saim ron NltW YOItK,

l.leutetlnnt 1'enry ami Party llldPnrowell
In riilladelplila.

Philadku'Iiia, June 38. I.louteimnt
Vary's ship, the Falcon left the port ol

Philadelphia last night and will remain In

New York until Friday, when she start on
her trip for Greenland, with probably a
lnet stop at Boston. The oxnet tlran of liei
departure la not dellnltely fixed even yet
but the ohances are that It will take place
between D and 10 odock.

Messrs. Entrekln. Stokes, and Baldwin.
of the scientific party, were on board yes
terday, the first named leaving early In tht
morning on the stentn launch Ueneral 1.

.1. Wistnr for the navy yard at Ieague Isl
and, whence lie turned back after midday

LT Lieutenant's whaleboats,
Mary

Shenandoah.

Shenandoah.

Hemorrhoids

etc
used in the last expedition. Upon their
return both launch and boata were taken
on lmard and made mug preparatory to the
trip lost nlglit.

Mur.lereil
Philadmi.phia. June 28. Neal

a miarrel with William H. Lonleti
hit him on the head with a buck Minding
Injuries from which he died a few moment
later. The lads were both about 15 year
of Rice and had always been tho best of
friends.

Dlr.l oti
Chkstkii, June 38. Ebeneicr nn

engineer on the Philadelphia, Wilmington
and Baltimore railroad died suddenly on
his yesterday when near Chester
Station. It Is supposed that apoplexy
caused death.

Shot Ills Wife and Himself.
Ottawa, 0., JuneB8. A teirlble tragedy

was enacted a miles west or city
in which Jacob L. In a fit of
shot his wife and then fired a shot Into his
own brain. Hoth husband and wifo died
of their wounds,

Till! NUWS IN GliMiltAL,

A hot sun and high winds are playing
Havoc with Minnesota wheat Helds.

E. II. Todd, n woalthy carriage mnnn
facturer of Qulncy, 111., committed

Balloonist O. F. Grain; fell 800 fret
Collna, O,, and will die. Ilia parachute
was bad.

Ills

Hit)

his

tew this

The Pennsylvania democratic state
will be hold in Harrisburg on Sop

tember ID.

friend.

Knalne.
Crnlu,

enuine

Lyons. ficnzy,

suicide,

vention

Balky horses drowned Mrs. P. T. Harris
and daughter in the Rio Grande river,
near Del Norte, Col.

Fire following a lightning stroke wiped
out the house of F. R. Bunker and two
cottages at Atlanta, Ga.

Rev. Dr. Clark, president of the Chris
tian Endeavor Society, has reached New
York after a trip.

Samuel Basnel and Joseph Bradley were
struck a train near ilement, 111. Dasnel
was killed and Bradley fatully injured,

Poison in a lunch piostrated seven mem
bers of the family of Conrad LnnlK, nn
Omah.i tailor, and one daughter has died,

James McCabs, a Philadolphlan, has
been arrested at Port Deposit, Md., for
stealing II. Bream's horse and buggy
Daltiinore.

Colonel S. P. Roso, a prominent lawyer
of Denver, Col., whose family is on the
ocean returning from a European trip, ac
cidentally shot and killed himself while
hunting for a supposed burglar.

Commissions have been Issued fromHar
rlsbure to Walter Briggs, as first lleuteu
ant, Company F, Thirteenth Heglmsnt,
and Edmond Nelson Carpenter, inspoctor
ol rifle pructice, Ninth regiment.

A Kentucky Tluul Closes.
Ashland, Ky., Juno 28. The Second

National Hunk of this place has closed its
doors. It Is solvent, but was forced to
suspend because of inability to realize on
good paper. The depositors will all get
their money.

An i:icellent Team,
Tho homo management has secured tho

Richmond Athletic Club's baso ball team,
Philadelphia, for two games at the trotting
park on tho Fourth of July. Tho public may
rely upon it that tho games will be excellent
ones, as the players on tho visiting team will
bo T. Deasley, catcher, formerly New
York: M. Kilroy. pitcher, formerly of Balti-

complete exposition of tho subject of OTOrc; Klink, 1st base;

Everybody

sorvlcos

responsible
guaranteed.

strong

and

the

Hegan
during

con

by

J. Deasley, 2d base,
formerly Harrisburg; Loftus, short stop,
formerly of Allentownj Hess, 3d baso;

O'Brien, left field, formerly of Chattanooga;
Kershaw, centre field; Shank, right Hold

Use Wells' Laundey Blue, tho host
Bluing for laundry use. Each package makcB
two quarts. 15cts. Sold by Coakloy Bros,

Newspaper Libel Suit.
Brother Hirsh, editor of the Tamaqua

Recorder, has a genuino libel suit upon his
hands. Hccister Beard, feeling aggrioved at
certain statements that appeared in tho above
paper, has brought suit, and tho indications
are that tho suit will develop interesting
reading matter. Wo envy Bro. Hirsh tho
large amount of free advertising his paper
will receive Tho suit is tho result of
newspaper controversy botween the editors
tho Recorder and Courier and which caused
the respective editors to Indulge In somo very
rich and racy language.

Tho light that flickers tho window of
that lonely hut awaits the return of
anxious mother, with a bottle Dr. Coxo'

Wild Cherry and Seneka for baby's cough.

Por tl-- I nv.irltx Teachers.

in

of

of

of

of

in

of

In addition to the numerous offers made by

several enterprising busiuess men of this and
other towns, the favorite school teachers will
have an opportunity to refleot their Intel
leetual oountenanoee through the camera of
our leading photographers. To each of the
six highest touchers in the Hcrald's popula:
oontast, Photographer Keagey otters
dozen fine eabtnets, worth $5. To tho ninth
and tenth highest contestant Artist Ddbb will
give oaoli one dozen $5 cabinets.

Bay Kwtiw--t flour. Be sure that tho
name Lasera & Baeb, Ashland, Pa., Is printed
o i every sank.

Special Notice.
Members of the Rescue Hook & Ladder

Oooipiny are requested to be present at tho

nxt meeting of the eompauy, on Thursday
evening, June 30th, as business of impo:
tanee to each member will be transacted,
By order of the company,

01 4t A. S. Haqbnbuoii, Seo'y.

It Is the Admiral"
Cigarette that is breaking the records. For
the short time it Is In the field its sueoess is
wonderful. There is no other cigarette like
it It is not manufactured by a trust nor is it
controlled by a trust. For further particu-
lars address B. Labows Co., Mahanoy City,

Pa.

Now far Osord Ties.
At tbe People's store will be found a big

selection of ladles' Oxford ties, warranted
solid and In the latest styles, at 75 cents and
upwanU. Pioplx'b Btobk,

Jl-tf 121 North llaln Btroot.

a duiiys ltriiusNon.
Tliey Acquitted MeKm Hut They Think

fraud IIm llBtin Practise!.
Brooklyn N. Y., June 88. Hie Jury

that nonultled Alderman JlcKeo of thr
charge of having allied In swindling me
city out of $11,400, the price charged for
nuttlne nn the arand stand used at the
Columbus celebration, has sent a letter to

District Attorney Kldgway saying that,
nltlinuub from the evidence and ltw as
1 n lil ilnwti hv tlif fionrt, In the oase, they
fnntiil VvKm tint oulltv Ol "KllOWinRir
aiding and abetting." they do believe that
a great fraud win practised nyon me oiy.
and dn nnt wlah t'nul the acnulttal of Mo- -

Vu lwnitil In nv wnv iireiuil ce the prose

cution and punishment, if tolble, of the
fifToml I n r r.n r 1 ,

Mr. Kldgway says tnai tne onioers nm
wero Indicted in connection wuu m
allseed Columbus oelebratlou irnuus
would be tried.

AltMY Ol' Till! POTOMAC.

Veterans Celebratlncf Their Iweniy- -

lourth ltetmlon at Itojton.
Boston. Juno 28. Tho twenty-fourt- h

annual of the Army of the Poto- -

mnc commenced here yesterday. Tho day

was devoted to a eenoral reception at Fan- -

eull Hall and to meetings of the corps and
HifT.runt. annlAtlna. Several hundred of

the dolegates also took an excursion down
tho bay.

At tlin mass meeting last, n.Kuv ucii
Horace Porter presided, and Richard Watr
son Dlliler read tho annaai poem.

The veterans are invltod to meet next,
year at 1' rederlcKsuurg. vo., so imiiiut
blue and gray may camp togemer. 11 me
invltAtlnn is accented several hundred
tents will be erected, and veterans who
wnro tbn bluo and izrav will repose Bide by
side under the same blanket just ns they
did Inimndlatelv after Annomattox.

Onn. Nnlsnn A. Miles was eiecieu presi
dent of the Society of tho Army ot tho
Potomac.

OPriClALS MUST ANSWEIt.

--ir. Snriili Cluno .Should Not Have lleon
Talion to Prison So Soon.

New Yomc, Juno 27. Contempt of

court proceedings have been Drought
aKiilnst Sheriff Gorman, Warden Fallon
of tho Tombs mid District Attornoy jnicoii

in connection with the removal last Satur
day to Auburn Prison of Dr. Surnh IS.

Cbaso. convicted with having caused the
death of Maggie Manzoni by malpractice
Dr. Chase was sentenced on June 14, but a
stnv was secured. Desplto this, Dr. Chase
irn lnat Knturcliiv removed to Auburn.

The Warden of the Auburn Prison has
been notified to send Mrs. Cliaso back.

The motion of an Order ngalnst tho three
county ofllcials in tho contempt oaso came
up this morning, but was put over until
Thursday.

Principal Atwntor Tlxnnorntori.
IlEitoEN Point. N. J.. Juno 28. Prin

cipal George A. Atwater, of Bayonue
School No. !5, has been exonerated by the
Board of Edmntion of Bayonne. Thore were
five charges ngaint the Principal, and th"
vote on the last chargo was taken at 2

o'clock in tho morning. Tho flvo charges
were: Intoxication, undue familiarity
with the uirl pupils, expectorating on th
class-roo- floor, promotion of pupils ac
cording to whim, and compelling pupils
to tnke part in tho usual Friday singing
and recitation exercises.

l?tlvarl V. Church In Cnnntla.

NewVohk, Juno 28. Edward V. Church
of No. 20 Thomas street, this city, ngent,
for tho Saxony woolen Mill or Trenton, N.
J., and president of the bonrd of trusteos
of tho vlllnue of boutu urange, wno uis- -

nnneared from home last woek undor pres
sure of financial troubles, has been hoard
from In Canada. In n letter to his wife he
tulls where he is, but, so fur ns is known,
he gives no explanation for his strange
conduct.

TnkinK liny to
New York. June 28. The German

ship Freiburg, now lying at Pier 47, East
river, has been chartered to tnKo n tun
cargo of hay to Havre. A couple of weeks
niro n Baltimore steamer carried 1UU tons
of liny across the ocean, but the charter
of the Freiburg is the only one yet given
to h sallinjz vessel for tho transport of bay.
The cargo will consist of 1,1)08 tons, at 10

cents a ton,

International 100-yar- d Foot Kace.
Gobhex, Ind., June 28. An Interna

tional d foot r.ice has been nrranged
to take place hero on July 10. First
monoy will bo $22,000 nnd diamond and
gold medals will also be elvcn. Entries
so far are Daniel Hudd, Mieder, Conn.; B.
J. Boyno. Chatham, Ont.; C. C. Kinney,
Salt Lake, Utah; T. J. Morris, Santn
Anna, Cab; James Quirk, Brantford,
Ont.

Price of Coal does Up.

New Yoiik. June 28. Tbe price of coal
has taken a jump. Western coal prices
went up 25 cents per ton. Eastern prices
advanced nlso. The future prico of stove
and chestnut, coal will bo 20 cents per ton
more than at present, and egg coal has
none up 10 cents. Theso advances will
take effect, on July 1.

ISctS.,
oOcts., and

m ifl H IE m IB IKr J8

JLOO per Bottle,
S I! at W rOm

Piima tfnnlii. TTonraenrsi. Bore Throat.
Croup promptly; relieves Whooping Congh
and Asthma. For Consumption It has no
rival; has cured thousands wbcro nil others
failed; will core too If taken In time. Sold

For Lame Back
orChesitSllltoil'Sl'LASXlSlt. 25ct3.

HILOH'S CATARRH
remedy:

lfnvAvnu rjitAn-h- Thlsromodv isiruaran
teed W euro Prico CO cu. Injector free

Is horeey given by the undersigned,NOTICE County Commissioners, that sealed
proposals will be received until 2 o'olock p.
m . Mondav. Julv 10 1883. for the erection and
completion of a one span wooden bridge 80

feet elear, between tne aDutmenis, to span toe
ilabai oy oreek, at Fountain Springs In Duller
township, Schuylkill county, Pa. Plans aud
SPeeiueauuDa vu wo aeeu m iu wum, who- -

mtssloners' oftioe.
SAHUBL U. DHTUJIK,
J AUKS J. IlOWBS,
KLl AS K. IIEBD.

Oountv Commissioners.
Attest Phil. J. Con.vbl, Clerk. is

Sealed proposals will be re-

ceived by tbe und, r.hrned committee ustil
0.00 p, m., July 8th, 1881, (or painting, graining
and paperlnf toe two aallways and stairways.
also puinuny auu gntiuiaK mi wamiwiimii
window frames sashes and all wood work,

walls and oellints of the four
rooms known us the old bulMlng, also two
coats of nalu' on ita exterior of the same, the
Kant ward hcii.iol ouil lint' Uliuerton borough,
Sobuvlklll i .u,ty,Pa ri"i"sus win aiso oo
received for
of the Mid,.,
window Ir mi n,

reserves U, . ri,i t
For furtiu - icrui-a-

f ini on the extenur
lding,
The oomuult

ii, ? and ail lids,
to,uum CUANKV,

A. UALUE1.
TIIOUAB GILES.

Building Committee.
Oilberton, P , June 8T, 1883. tW8-3- t

iMSl.l a .

Worlds Fair Holiday Trip !

ITveninITierald contest I
io Days at the-World'- s Fair

With accommodations at a first-cla- ss Chicago hotel, and transporta-
tion to and from Chicago, Including sleeping berths, all free ot cost,

To the 2 Most Popular Teachers.

CONTEST CLOSES JULY 1st, 1893, at 6 P. M.

The two teachers who receive the largest number ol votes will be taken
to the World's Fair and royally entertained by tho Hekald. Cut out this
coupon, and on the blank lines write the name of tbe Public School Teacher,
north of the Broad Mountain, In Schuylkill county, whom you consider most
popular, and rend It to tho "Contkst Epitob, Evkkino Hehalo, Shenan-
doah, Pa." Every coupon properly Oiled out counts as one vote for one
teacher. Every person, youn? or old, can vote, and vote as often at they
please. Coupon must be In the bands ol the editor within ten (10) dais alter
the date It bears.

Name ot Teacher..

Resiaeaee.

Nuai ef Voter.

HesMese.

Juno 20, 1B93.

For tlao Xiia.o3s.y Ones.
4 Gold Necklace and Chaim.

llolderman, the Jeweler, will give tbe lady
teacher receiving tho hlgbost number of
voto3 a handsome gold necklace and charm

A Set of Furs.
R. J. Mills, tho Pottsvllle Hatter and Knr-rie-

will glvo the lady teacher receiving
seoond highest number of votes a hand
somo Bet ot Furs.

A Plush Toilet Set.
Mr. Rocse will give tne lady teacher re-

ceiving tho second highest number of
votoe a handsome I'lusb Toilet Bet.

comnotltors

degrading

reciprocal

T. B.

housowork

INJURED

Buildings

Secretary

pleased

A Cane.
Jowelcr.wlll

receiving
highest number
Cane.

Friendly
Md.,

handsome
Umbrellas.

ADDITIONAL OFFERS.
The two toatbers having tho third and highest number of votes at Uip close of

con tost will bo given a trip to Niagara Falls at tho expense of the Hi ai ld.
The two teachers having 11 fill and sixth highest number of votes at lose of tho con

test will bo given a trip to at the expense of tho Heuai.d.

--consrxDi'XTorisrs
The two teachors who receive the greatest number of total votes up tho closing

above stated will bo declared winners.
All coupons must bo cut out of tho Evenimo Herald and sent, securely scaled In envel

opes, addressed to "Contest JMUor, Evening Herald, Slienandoah,
Any person residing In any placo voto as often as be or sho may desire for ono or moru

teachers engaged In teaching In a public school north of the Broad Mountain at the closo of the
school term; provided, any teacbor who havo been Incapacitated by sickness

or accident for teaching a period of not moro than three months prior to tho end of the
torm, may also compete.

Silk

may

that may

Each voto for each teacher must be represented bya seperate coupon.
A bearing tbo name of moro than ono teacher or specifying moro than one vote for a

teacher will be thrown out as void.
A will be kept of the names of, all contestants, and all coupons will bellied

and kept safe until tho final adjudication. Three prominent responsible men of
doah will be selected to act as make the final countvand announce tho names of tho two
winners. Should three or moro teachers bo tied on the highest number of votes, tbe will
bo allowed to decide.

Tbe names ot tho winners will be announced on or before Saturday, Jnly 15, 1893.

the winners be absent Hhenandoah at the time they will bo Informed of their good fortune
by telegraph, so that they may on the trip as soon thereafter as possible

All In the must bo filled out, especially tho requiring the name ot the
pep-o- voting. The number of votes received at this up to 4 p. m. each day will bo pub
lished tho next Issue of the Herald with tho names of the teachers voted for.

AND SO IT GOES! .
When our find thev cannot beat us

with their machines then thoy try lo beat us with
their talk. Pay no attention to thorn as
that only goes to that they are jealous of us,
knowing that havo tbe bost sowing machine on
the market, tho lightest running, less noise and
makes one stitch moro to every tread ot tbo foot
than any othor. We do not have to sell the Hlngor
or Domestic In order to sell tho Standard. If you
wantaBhuttle machine you can nlw ys find li. at
our office for thirty or thfrty-flv- d liars equal to
any wnenonco me propio Dccome actiuainif.--
with the rotary principle thoy will havo other.
1 ho ors uro coinlnL-ou- t ns fast as they
can and joining tho rotary. They have got to como
out time. Don't wait until It is too late and
your all gone, bbt bnt buy a Standard.

SHAFFER.
Cor. Jardln and Lloyd Bts., Shenandoah

WANTS. &o.

A cood girl for lightWANTED family. Good wages and a good
homo for tho right party. Apply at tho HEit- -

ALuomce.

"WANTISD. An ootlve boy or girl to sMl
W visiting cards on commission In every

town In Hihuvlkiu county, sena iu cents m
ttamni for outfit. Address, Model Card Co.,
Shenandoah, Pa. dw

CJTATE HOSPITAL FOIt PER.
O sons of the Anthracite Coal Iteglons of
Pennsylnanla, near Ashlaud, Pa.

U1KAUUV1LI Xi, I U., JUDO 10, IOV i.
Sealed nroDosals will bo received by tho un

designed up to noon of Saturday, July 1, 1893,
ror me erection 01 a stone auuiuon to tne nos
pital building, slzo thirty by ulnoty (10x80)
leu, two (2) high; also for tbe orection
ot a new operating room and approaches tbero
to, all to be finished by October 1, 1893.

Plans and specifications can bo scon at tho
hospital or at tho olfice of the undersigned at
Qirardvlllo. Pa. Endorse on outside, "Pro-
posals for at State Hospital."

The reserve tho right to reject any
or ail bids.

By order of the Board of Trustees.
E.G. WAGNER.

6 ot tho Board of Trustees.

THE ZBIvTOTT !

Everything modeled after
Green's Cafe, Philadelphia,

ja 8. Main St., SlieuantloaU.
The leading place In town.
II a3 lately entirely reno-
vated Everything new, clean
and fresh. The finest line ot

Wines and Liquors I
Cigars, 4c foreign and do-
mestic. Free lunch served
each evening. Big schooners
ot fresh,Beer,Forter,Ale,&o.

OPPOSITE : THE : THEATRE.
T. J. DOnGHRRTY. Tron.

Has remored to BillJones' stam
17 80UTH MAIN STT.EKT,

hers he will be lo reet th wxn
of his friends and tu public In

ffmryihlPfl in thn Drinking f,ic-FIR-

INSURANCE.
ftrseitAna oldest reliable purely can &'

DAVID SI

120 S. Jaram St., Shonanoaah.P

Gold-Head- ed

W. II. Mortimer, thol'ottsvillo
glvo tho gentleman teacher the

votes a Gold header

Gold-Head- ed Silk Umbrellas.
Tho Homo Society, of Baltimore,

will present the two lucky compott
tors In tho contest with Cold
headed

fourth tho

the tbe
Boston

to hour
tbe

JPa."

current
for

coupon

careful record
and Shenan

judges,
judges

Should
from

start
blanks coupon blank

office
In

provo
we

no

monoy
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CHRISTIAN SCHMIDT

No. 207 West Coal Street,

SHENANDOAH, PENNA,

1 1

1

--AGENT FOIt- -

CELEBRATED I'M 1 1

Porter, Ale and

Fine Old Stock Ale.

HOOKS & BROWN,

Fireworks
aM Flags.

Wholosale and Retail.

rfo. 4 NORTH MAIN STREET,

IE1 JR. 33 ID. IS. BIT HCA-IS- T

IW North Main street, Bbenandoah, Pa.,

WUOLESiLE BAKKK AND C0NFECT10 Ell

Ice Cream wholesale and retail.

Parties and Plonlcs supplied at sbort notice,

. J. W

FINE DRESS GOODS

iRESS GOODS is such a bewildering topic
that we will not attempt a lull descrip-
tion, but crive a partial outline, which you

can fill in by a personal inspection. There are
the plainand changable diagonals; plain, plajd,
striped and invisible plaid serges; fancy mix-
tures in all sorts of odd weaves, dots, threads,
cross-thread- s, hair-line- s, lines here and there,
many at a glance appearing alike, but upon ex-

amination are found entirely different. Our
assortment of silks is complete china silks,,
china surah, plain surah, bengaline, plain, fig-

ured and changeable silks, in all the new Shot
effects. Pull line of fancy braids to match any
color of dress goods.

.In Wraps

line

Wo find tho most stylish and
tho bo tho
Capo, somo

slnglo, doublo or triple capos. Somo aro plain, others vory
highly decorated, with fancy Indcsccnt braid, butterfly
colors, or somo full arrangement at tho neck, so much ap-

proved this season by tho fominlno fancy. To somo, coats
only aro tho correct garment. To those wo would say coats
aro equally fashionablo and stylish, many of theso having
capes also attached sometimes ono, two or thrco, as tho
tasto or Inclination of the wearer may do3iro.

We have this season, for the first time,
added a Millinery Department, and have spared
neither trouble nor expense to make it a suc-
cess. The result exceeds our most sanguine
expectations. This department will be under
the same management and conducted on, the
same principles that have always characterized
our business. We shall keep everything
in trimmed and untrimmed hats, novelties of
every description. Having secured a trimmer
noted for her artistic and skillful work, we are
enabled to suit all We invite a careful
inspection of our store. 1 11 welcome.

B.76S, PsMoy and Stewart,

!1 o

O, GEOliaiS MILLER, Manager.

SEE OXJH.- -

Nobby Spring Stock
It Has Surprised Others
And will Surprise You.

J.

have opened the season with aWE stock of goods that beats the
for beauty and low prices. "We

will close it with a big stock disposed
of and the best pleased lot of customers
you ever saw. It's waiting for you
that big line of quality, new styles.

Men and children's clothing,
hats and furnishing goods. We want to
sell you reliable goods cheap, and we'll
do it if you give us a chance.

North Main St., Shenandoah.

Builders

The season for building
is almost at hand, and
we have just replen-
ished our stock of all
kinds of Hardware,
Nails and Builders'
Supplies..

Wo also carry an Immense of
Btoves, Ranges, Cutlery and Tin-
ware. Hooting and Spouting our
specialty.

Peter Griffiths,
aiRAUDVItiLE, PA.

RETTG'S
Beer and Porter.

' T AM AGENT for the
Clrns. Itettlg's Cele-

brated Beer aud Porter
this vlelulty, also
& celebrated India
Pale Ales and Old Stock.
Orders will receive
attention. Finest brands

and Cigars.

SOLOMON HAAK- -

20 South Mam.

rrovalling modo to
In of its variations,

entire

tastes.
entire

record

choice
s, boys'

x
In

Bergner
Engol's

prompt

of Liquors

Street.

John F.Ploppert,
SO HAST CEXTUX: ST.

Bread, Cake and Pie Bakery !

CONFECTIONERY. ICE CREAM. SODA WATER.

I have also purchased tho store 21 West Coal
street, and am prepared to.f uruluh M11U, Cream, '

Uutter and Eggs at tho lowost market prices.
We will also keep ot this store Ice Oroam and
Soda Water. All orders will receive prompt
attention. Wholesalo and retail.

J. F. PLOPPERT. ;

li fail Centre St. SHENANDOAH 21 Wat Coal Si.

TWICE TOLD TALES

Are sometimes a bore, but when the peo-- ,

.m nl.l Imlui h.t, n I InMturhP.T S

Cheap Cash Htore they can buy Flour and
Tea at lower rates than anywhere in this
town, they ate gUd to test the truth ot
the oft repeated story. Full line ot Gro-
ceries, Butter and Eggs, Potatoes, Ureen

Gallagher's Ciieao Cash Store

NO 511 WRST URNTRK STESKT.

-- AT TIIE--
c a tucd o-rn-

nc

1C W. Oontro Btl(
Ynu can nurchase any thine vou need

line nf shoe flndtnirs. shoemakers' tools,
dressings, blacuings, button fasteners, but
hooks, laces, etc Wholesale and retail.

a

In t ,t

Joliu ID. Trosslso
Advertise

iirtru. Trow


